Food Equity in Action

Educate Yourself
Learn about **Racial Equity in Food Systems**
Explore Food Policy Councils
• foodpolicynetworks.org
Read Our Blog
• **Planting the Seeds of Food Justice**
Analyze Data to Understand Barriers
• **USDA Food Security in the U.S.**
• Native American Agriculture Fund Food Access Survey
• Socioeconomic Impact of COVID-19 Survey
Listen to a **Food Equity** podcast

Be an Ally
Buy local, source local
• **Find a Farmers Market near you**
• Grant to support local procurement
• **Food Sovereignty Resource Directory**
Support **FreshRX**

Join the Movement
Become a Coalition Member
• **Tulsa Food Security Council**
• **Tulsa Urban Ag Coalition**
• Oklahoma Childhood Food Security Coalition
• **The Oklahoma Local Agriculture Collaborative**
Get involved with **Uprooted & Rising**

HungerFreeOK.org   @HungerFreeOK